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100-03 VOth'Avolnua
Threat 1lls, Hex York 11375

Door Mr. yi9O) .R,,. .*.*r t, -4... .-w

Reference is made to your lettor dated 'June 2£1 1973, a'nd prior
corraapvudenceu on behiwlf of Camp Sysutems Incorporated (Uamp), protesting
t1e avard of a coneract to Technoxogy Ineorporated ( 'echlrogsy) under V .

Sokicitation go. CG-31,1Oi'-A, lssued by the United Ltates Coast Guard,
Vapartmxtt of Trauportati:vxn.

Th'e uoActtatiqn, 1isgia on 04tober,19 *1,7¾. carveed qtnogoziated
p1rocureisent for the devodopmont, of a coaputer pl'avtkneaitcraft &atntenance
system fox Coast Guard C4130 aircraft, Includirn tha i1nitoring and main-
teuanca of the developed syatia with from sixteen (16) to twenty-one (21)
pewticipating aircraft. rour of thb six propnnalo received wore four4 to
be technically acceptable awl, of these, Conn'a offer was tho higheot
subuitted. The Report of Revt-w (required by 1)0D Order 4200.12) dated
March 14, 1973, found Technolorq to be' the lowest reponalble offaror
and concluded that rho propousd ctn&r4 to that t fm van juutifked. There-
fore, Techno1ogyns ptopoaal was accepted,

The solicitation .nquircd the submiaa ton of a -'thansgaement and
Technical Proposal" Indepiendent of thn "Coat Propouvl," itith thn wrnin%
that failure to ly with thin format "nny romult in a doterttination
o2 monrespoapivenesu." In this respect. parntaph (a) (pago 4) entitled
¶Hnnagement Portion' utatodg

"* i Proposals ahael Include n otntaucnt of the
history and experience of the contractor ratIning to Ida
ability to met the roquiranento of the proponed contract.
The proposal shall include a rcaume for kray rervonrnal Wo
establish tho system sad to conduct training. ltospecitiva
contractors should be epeorienead in operatian of computer
muttored aircraft ltautcrance .syStns arA ahould have had
for at leasrt one year a capable staff of D.ann~aomLt and
teocnlcal writers who have denonatratcd from a coupyoltte
yxoint of uie, er"erience with both mfUltary and civil
aircraft nintarunce system.."
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The primary boasi of Capta protest Is that ths provtuion made previotu
operating experience of a copputer uuonitoted aircrAft aintenance. system
a mandatory prerkoquiaite for every oifavor seeking to uubit a proposal.
Regarding the ability to neen the raquirements of the prwpovad contract,
you maintatn that because of the specialized nature of such vystecm
yea?. of experience In related work are not equivalent to bawrdnu ex.-
rience in the operation of cowputer utonitored aircraft maintenance systev.
Since its xperlence vam appa:ently Itr data collection system, you argue
that Techuology was neither a responsive aor a responsible bidder unless
At had experience in the operation of At leant two computer aorltored
atrctaft maintenance systems and almo had a-complete *taff tith at 1eat'>.
ona yearo experionc. with both mflitezy and civilian aircraft systuaw.- -

The principal authority ctted in support of your position io our
*eciiontln b-165292,4;ovambar 6, 1968 (48 Cop,.Gen*,.291),.n~garding an
adverttsed procurement in which the xparlince provlsions nwr related' to
ti* * * proven reliability under petual operating conditions," In this
regard yos state that:

t
"In te subject aolicitation there liu an Mdmonitioa that
failure to supply thi experience dat. 'may' result In a
determination of uon-rosponstveness. In B-165292 supra,
the meaning of the admonition is the same when it says
t fallure to do this 'may" be reason for determining bid

;Lo be nokresponuivo.' Also in B-165292 tho bid said the
desired iffor-ation uaut ha iubuitt-ud&vth the bid. In
this protest, thi aolicitation aaid au to experience ..

'Propoaale shall * * *s (Sao abqvo for fill quotation.)
Thus, for all practical purposes, thi fdtotest and B-165292
are aifilar in that the experience veqLsireants go to

*,reniponsvenef

However, our review of your ctetians andl arguments regarding the
issua of reeponmivoenes zeveals that yovr position Is baced on the
principles applicabl to "advertised" rather than "lnegotited"' procure-
eUtSr * In-a negotiated procurmnent "uoitrosponsiveneas"..to originally 4

* considered to be a subject of negotiation. 51 Comp, Con, 249, 250 (1971)9
With respect to the exteut: of negotiatiomti, wS have stAtod that unless
Inittally unacceptable proposals are foa4d Mtb uubjedt to being sade
acceptable, except through major revisions, prospective contractor uhould
be afforded an opportunity to eatlety the vequirrmentm of the Government.
52 Camp. Gen. 431 (1972),

llavertheteas, it appears that Teclmnoloty'o proposal Vs. fully -

responsivo to the terma of the solicitaiount. Wc Lnterprot the cxpct-
rionce requircuenta ia this casn an placing ttphavis upon the offoror's
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capability to fulif the requitments of the *olitdtatitu to the
satisfactioA of the (overwantt sm not uion the pertfoiance history
or reltability of an existing eyattua, Tha uue of thi word "should"
In the 'lan 3eadent ProCiton, impr, dMA not Qreate a mandatury condi-
tion but, Meraly expreased a Govarwartt preaertnca for prior e)erience,
which would be one.ot the titctora emplyve4 -in tha evilitation of offerse
See 52 Cotzp, Chn, (D1477220, Hay 14, 4973)L4w:l.thst regard, tho
solicitation included the following lnformation....

.~~~~~~~, -. -

"gVALUANION CRUTM;L4 - *-

"f 0s. ''I 1O ';_twl; ,,1J. 4 1fl,t,.............................................. . _ , .6 ,.4^

- WftProposals rilb- b-avaluated on the 1.ui.\,zt*erolloving
criteria, The Varcentages reflect approxrz4tely divisions
of the Mtota1 effort cacch propooer aho't4 deyote.to his
-- technicaprop buat and reflect thr Coanct'-Guard!u subjecteive .
opinion as ltovacU areat u worth, The deta±LWd4'aluatiea ..

' criteriateployed will utilige these weightinas.
- ~ ~~ ,9 .. .a- 

. ,Corporate Capabjityj fent Man -attenc

(30),. Ech offeror s past perfonsanconud expeotlence in
similar or reluted work wvii be evaluated, *

"tb Technical Personnel -(fs), 'Ile creativity and
coupetenca o. the technical peraonnel assignOd to this
piroject Vill be judged. This evaluation vill tb based oc
odiucation, geveral background, arparieneae in himllr
pxojects, porcentage of time to be devoted to this project
anti etatum within the proposer's organitation. The depth
6* interest of-the project managex iu the ipecific field

t fw.lX. allwa be considered unier this uectlon; .t .
~~~~~~9- . . *t~ * .,:t. ..........................................

*c". Sampla Data. 4O%). Rvaluation uill be made vith
retard to clarity, organization,. and gerat'ral layout of all
requirtd sample data."' .. t '.

Tho oolicitatiovn did riot require rejection of 'nm proposal ea being
nonresponsive frun those offerora lacking tult ireforred prior erperience.
Rather, the smandate was that the experience dn.ca be furnished with the
proposal. Technology compliod wILt thWs reqsirment,

.~~~~~~~~U . . .9 *. *.............. ......9.....-s... _ . ,...................... ............................................. 

A determination of whether or not au-sfti rok .s capable of performance
and thveefore la responsible 1i neceemarily a matter of judgment. 43 Cowp.
Can. 228, 230 (1963). We have consitentlytheld that we wvl not quoettion
the validity of diacretionrary judgraynt Absent a showing of bad fnt:h o.'?
lack of any rasuonable basie for the deternination. Our review of the
vacord hbe uncovered no basis upon which we might properly conclude that
the contracting officer acted unraasonably or in bed faith In findiug
Technolofly responoiblo.
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* CmCp ha, furtelXr aflRagod9 that based n ti'On cost exveriowce, the
price gubitted by Technology tot Ite 1 of, theusoci9$tatton is unreAl-
tutlcUy low and that the firm could not teet, Its gu requirements vithtn
th. price subvmttted, Our Office does rotaccept tite pramise upon which
this argumont $r bas4 SecAuse It see to he no mora than ta ameortion
that Cuap's eutuimte of development costa mui be accepted &a the standard
of reAi.Su we note that Caupl' price for this item wva also the hiShest.
received, ,; .8 :. ' tY ' - ,*

'QInafly, It Ao eontended that thtt pvqos'zcatt.1e use of of sytem,.
which t. proprietavy to Camp, In thid regz%1,oyou-alleae that the *Qli~fr; ; ;

-, ~ tation rof lectid ie un'etstanding betns ann aippia,41he Coast Gtwrd that. Si

the firm's proprietfry right. in Its uprolttp1zposa1 of Apr14 l972 .. _
would be rolItquuhi d if tht subject molicitation stated that companio
reapo^witg to It "cut"' be experienced ln±bo field .o computerized si&.-.-
craft maintenance prnrssam, "The record reveals that by letter dated
Mey 15,. 1972, Camp alviaed the Coast Gusird that. its unsolicited propoCSl
did not contain proprietary inormation, We find no eaidence to support
the allegations of ant atgrement to reutrict the solicitation, toroover,
since it is apparent Vhar. Ca4p was awVae of this ufts ulpon receipt of
the solici;:atton but dela7ed taking action until prior to the proponed
avarn, any protest vith reopect to proprietary iatotmation unist be
rojgurded as untimely,

.~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~ . .. a

AJcordingfy, the protest is deniod..

flincerely yours,

E, X S~o30;Jr.

i P~~~or t~ho Cantroll. pe,:-d. ggnm a
of tha VJal ced 6t>tes
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